
St. Joseph School, Ambala City 

Holiday Homework 

Class -  X 

Dear Students 

Holidays are the most fun-loving time of the year, for which the students wait eagerly round the 
year. It is a time characterised by the fun-filled sessions all day long, chilling merrily even in the 
times of scorching sun and spending quality time with your friends as well as family. During the 
current times, being outside is not safe and all the students are advised to remain in their homes 
to protect themselves as well as their families. Students can utilise their energy by channelizing 
in various activities like indoor playing, studying as well as the spending time with their parents 
as well as grandparents. These exercises are being given to the students for revision of the 
various topics they have studied till now. 

Holidays Homework 

English: 

 Revise following grammar topics in Exam-mate practice book pg201-205 

o Tenses 

o Modals 

o Prepositions 

 Practice 10 comprehensions in Exam-mate Book. (Pg 7-28) 

 Practice following writing skills in notebook 

o Diary Entry: 

 A day during lockdown period. 

 How I spent my birthday at home during lockdown. 

o Story Writing (based on following moral): 

 Speech is silver, silence is gold 

 Optimism is the key to success 

o Article Writing: 

 Corona-Virus: A global threat 

 Online Education: Boon or Bane 

 Make a table mat on Reported Speech and get it laminate. 

Revise the syllabus so far covered in the class. Do the work neatly in a separate notebook 



Hindi: 

िन िल खत ो ंके उ र अपने पा म म िदए पाठ के आधार पर R.N.B. म  िलखो । 

1. कबीर जी के अनुसार स ा ान म ा है ? 

2. मीरा की भ  भावना पर काश डािलए । 

3. कबीर के अनुसार िनंदक कौन होता है ? उ ोनें उसे अपना सबसे बड़ा शुभिचंतक ो ंमाना है ? 

4. कबीर की सा खयो ंम कौन - कौन से जीवन मू  उभरते ह ?  

5. बड़े भाई का पतंग पकड़ कर भागना ा िस  करता है ? 

6. वामीरो ंकी माँ को ा अपमानजनक लगा और उसने ा िकया ?  

7. तँतारा - वामीरो कथा िकस े  से संबंिधत है ? इसके◌े पीछे लोगो ंका ा िव ास है ? 

8. ह रहर काका की अपने प रवार से ई लड़ाई का लाभ कौन उठाना चाहता था और उसने ह रहर काका 

को ा समझाया ? 

9. ठाकुरबारी की देखभाल की ा व था थी ? 

10. ाय: अिभभावक ब ो ंको खेल कूद म अिधक िच लेने पर रोकते ह और समय बरबाद न करने की 

नसीहत देते ह - इस कथन के प  व िवप  म अपने िवचार िल खए । 

 

०:- िन िल खत लेखन काय को अपनी ाकरण पु का म िल खए । 

अनु े द लेखन 

1  और समाज 

2 कैशलेस इंिडया - सु ढ अथ व था की ओर बढ़ते कदम  

3  भारत की िदशा म अदभुत पहल 

  



िव ापन लेखन 

1 आप एक अ े  िच कार ह अपने िच ो ंकी दशनी के िलए एक िव ापन तैयर िकिजये । 

2 अपने पुराने मकान को बेचने  संबंधी िव ापन बनाए । 

 

प  लेखन 

 1 पी०एन०बी० 'बसंत िवहार ' म आप का खाता है। आपकी चैक बुक समा  हो गई है। नई चेकबुक मंगाने 

के िलए पी०एन०बी०बक के बंधक को प  िल खए । 

2  पानी के खराब मीटर के थान पर नया मीटर लगवाने हेतु जल आपूित िवभाग के उपमंडल अिधकारी को 

प  िल खए । 

०:- िन िल खत सम  पदो का िव ह कर समास का नाम िलख:- आप बीती , देवदास,  असुरि त , 

बीचोबंीच , चौराहा ,अ सफल , दूध- दही,  ेमातुर, महावीर ,मृ ुंजय , िहमालय , पंचतं  , नरिसंह , यथा 

िविध , ंथकार,  नविनिध, जनशांित,  पंजाब , का  गो ी , आजीवन । 

Science: 

 

 Practice following diagram in revision notebook  

o Digestive System 

o Circulatory System 

o Excretory System 

o Respiratory System  

 Maintain a Science dictionary in revision note book in which write the terms used in the 

form of words meaning 

Social Science: 

 Do all worksheet questions in revision notebook. 

Q1) What is development? 

Q2) What is Per Capita income? 

Revise chapter – 1, 6, 15, 16



Q3) The development goals that people have are not only about better income but also 

about other important things in life.Explain 

Q4) Explain "what may be development for one may not be development for others". 

Q5) What is National Development?What aspects are covered under the national 

development? 

Q6) What is IMR ? 

Q7) What is literacy rate? 

Q8) What is Net Attendance Ratio? 

Q9) What is meant by Human Development? 

Q10) State the importance oh Human Development Index. 

Q11) "Money cannot buy all the goods and services that one needs to live well ".Explain 

Q12) Why are the countries of Middle East not called developed inspite of higher per 

capita income? 

Q13) What do you mean by public facilities? State its advantages. 

Q14) Define economic development. 

Q15) What is meant by Gross Domestic Product?How is GDP measured in India? 

Q16) How can tourism provide additional employment to lakhs of people?Explain. 

Q17) Ramesh works as a driver in a government department whereas Karunesh works as 

a mechanic in a private workshop.Whose job is more unprotective and how? 

Q18) How is IT industry contributing in the field of employment and foreign exchange in 

India?Explain. 

Q19) Occupations of basket weavers, gardners and potters come under which sector? 

Q20) All the basic services like transport, banks, insurance belongs to which sector? 

 Learn syllabus done till now 

 Do chapter reading for better understanding of source based questions. 

 

Front Office: 

Learn and Revise Chapter 1 & 2. 

Environmental Education: 



Learn and Revise Chapter 1 & 7. 

 

Mathematics: 

Dear students, these questions are from the topics which you have done in the class 9th and 
these are in class 10th also. So do these questions with honesty.  

Q1. Express in the form of p/q 

 

Q2. Find five rational numbers between 

a) 1/5 and 3/7 
b) 5/7 and 2/3 

Q3. Without long division show that these are terminating or non-terminating decimal 
expansions. 

a) 7/8 
b) 4/25 
c) 3/15 
d) 7/121 

 
Q4. Factorize the given polynomials: 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Q6. Draw the graphs of the following linear equations. 

 

 

Q7. If a letter choosing at random from the English alphabets, find the probability that the letter 
is 

a) a vowel  
b) a consonant  
c) a letter of the word ‘noble'. 

Q5.  Divide  the  following  polynomials  P(x)  by  Q(x)  and  Determine  the  quotient  and  the
remainder.



Q8. One card is drawn from a well shuffled deck of 52 cards , find the probability of 
drawing : 

a) an ace.  
b) 2 of spades 
c) 10 of black card.  
d) a queen.  
e) a diamond  
f) a red ace  
g) a king or an ace 
h) neither a red card nor a queen.  
i) a non-face card  
j) a black king 

Q9. Find the probability that a leap year selected at random, will have 53 Tuesdays. 

Q10. A bag contains 3 red balls and some black balls. If the probability of drawing a black 
ball is double that of a red ball, find the number of the black balls in the bag. 

Q11. A box contains 90 discs which are numbered from 1 to 90. If one disc is drawn at random 
from the box, find the probability that it is bears 

a) a two digit number. 
b) a perfect square number. 
c) a number divisible by 5. 
d) a prime number less than 37 
e) a prime number between 23 and 73 
f) an even prime number 
g) number greater than 51 and less than 63 
h) number divisible by 8 
i) number less than 1 
j) number greater than 90 
 

Q12. A die is thrown once, find the probability of getting 

a) an odd number 
b) a number greater than 4 
c) seven 
 

Q13. A cone and a hemisphere have equal basis and equal volumes .Find the ratio of 
their heights 

Q14. The largest sphere is carved out of a cube of side 10.5 cm. Find the volume of the 
sphere. 

Q15. A cone, a hemisphere and a cylinder stand on equal bases and have same height .Show 
their volumes are in ratio 1 : 2 : 3. 



Q16. 3 cubes of sides 5 cm are joined end to end. Find the surface area of the resulting cuboid.  

Q17. Find the length of the longest rod that can fit in a cubical vessel of edge 10 cm long.  

Q18. A well with 10 m diameter is dug 14 m deep. Earth taken out of it is spread ll around to a 
width of 5 m to form an embankment. Find the height of the embankment. 

Q19. Find the radius of a sphere whose surface area is 154 cm².  

Q20. A solid sphere of radius 1 cm is melted to stretch in the wire of length 100 cm. Find the 
radius of the wire. 

Learn following things: 

 Tables from 2-25  
 Squares of numbers 2-30  
 Cubes of numbers 2-25  

Prepare a Mathematical dictionary by writing the meanings of the given words: 

Rational, irrational, composite, prime polynomials, linear, quadratic, cubic, bi-quadratic, roots, 
lemma, HCF, LCM,  co-prime, variable ,constant, coefficient, coincident ,consistent, Isosceles, 
origin ,altitude, median, mean, mode, o-give, empirical, probability, inscribed, circumscribing, 
concentric, consecutive, circle, radius, diameter, chord, secant, tangent corollary. 

 


